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A« you will all be aware, the Republic of Scuta Africa i. one of the major 

canned fruit and vogotabl* exporting countries of the world,  and I feel it might 

be of intere8t were I to preface my paper by way of giving certain statistics in 

connexion vith the production and distribution of canned fruit from my country. 

The production of all   canned fruit in the Republic has rinen from 6.3 million 

basxc carton*-'* in i960 to  approximately 11,3 Million basic cartons in 1969 

Canned vegetable production has, over the some period, risen from 1.3 million 

basic cartons to some 2.9 million basic cartons and the production of canned fruit 

and vegetable juices,   canned pulps and canned j„. and mannalade has aleo increased 
Curing this period. 

Of the canned fruit, canned in South Africa,  the major packs are T.C. peaches 

which account for some 5 million basic cartons,  pineapples accounting for 1 8 
million carton,, pears    l4 Billion bil8lc cartonBf  ^ cann|>d ^^   .^ ^ 

half a million basic cartona. 

Other fruits canned are grapefruit, guavas,  orangée, mangoea,  pawpaw, 

tropical fruit salad,  certain berries and other smaller products which 1 will not 
mention in «his particular paper. 

The chief vegetable pack. a. baked bean, and p.a., the packe of «„ich are 

approval.* half a »iliion basic carton. e,ch.    Th.n of cour,, »e have canned 

«.«  com, c,•.S tornato«,   canned tcato pa.te,  cauerkraut and .o on, throughout 

the „hoi. ra.-^ of „gotable product., and detail, of indiquai production 

figur.. ar. available fro*   ...«it InfUigenc." which i. publi.h.d monthly in 
London. 

The major juices canned are grapefruit, orange, guava, pineapple and tomato, 
varcoua nectars are canned in addition to juicee. 

Tho total production,   therefore, of all canned fruit and vegetable products 

-a the Republic of South africa is some 15 million basic carton, per «mi». 
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EXPORT STATISTICS 

I would now like to say a few words about the exportation of these products. 

Firstly, dealing with canned fruit, which ìB the major portion of the pack, I 

would mention that whereas some 12 years ago, 83^ of the total production was 

exported to the United Kingdom market, in I969 this percentage had fallen to 

61,,. This should not be taken to mean that a lesser quantity was exported to the 

United Kingdom, and indeed, quite the re/erse is true, but it does indicate that 

there has been a considerable diversification of markets over the last few years. 

Of the remaining 39,1, only I2f>  is utilized on the local market, the remaining 

27* being exported to markets other than the United Kingdom, mainly in Europe and 

on the ¿frican Continent. 

Whereas the bulk of the canned fruit production is exported, the position is 

reversed when it comes to canned vegetables in that the local market oomtapUon 

accounts for some 86f3  of the production, the other 14%  being exported to othsr 

countries, mainly the United Kingdom. The position is somewhat similar where 

jams, marmalades and juices are concerned, in that some 80$ is consumed looally, 

1%  is arported to the United Kingdom, and the remaining 13$ is expected to otfcer 

countries, once again mainly in ^rope and on the Continent of Africa. 

I trust that the aforegoing will give you a fair indication of the size of the 

South African production of the canned fruit and vegetable products and it could 

be added that it is expected that this production will continue to expand ovsr 

the next few years. 

TOPOGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Climatic conditions within the Republic of South Africa vary considerably 

from area to area, and it will, therefore, be found tkat the demarcation of aroas 

of production is in many cases quite distinct. Deciduous fruits such as apricots, 

peaches, pears and others such as guavas, are grown and canned mainly in the 

WMt of the Cape Province, which is in the south west comer of the Republic. 

Whilst certain vegetables are also grown in this area, the main processing area 

for vegetables is in the Transvaal which is in the north of the Republic. 

Pineapples are grown mainly in the eastern areas of the Cape Province and Natal. 
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Cannerà oí tropical fruite are alsc situated mainiy in the Transvaal.     It will, 

thoref-ïre,   be found that  in many instances crnning factories tend to npecialize 

in the processing of certain varieties of canned fi*uit,  hut  often it  is found 

mo-e  economic for carniere to undertake the processing of minor packe during 

certain months nf the off-season latiB the major production is not  available. 

Several larger canner» have found it neoeasary to establish canning 

factories new tha areas where the raw product  ie grown, rather than to transport 

the ra  product o/er a dittano* to a central point for processing.     With the 

very consideraba diataiioes involved,  and the wide spread areas of production 

of the freoh product>  this j.b obviously eosentiai, not  only from the point of 

view of oost,  but  from the aspect  of getting the fresh product to the factory 
in as good a condition as possible. 

It will be found that the majority of fruit canning factories in the 

Republic are eituated r^onably close to the ooast.    There are, however, 

factories nitua.ed jr. the Trr.ncvaal,  but the topography of South Africa is 

euch that the frerh deciduou* fruit is grown in proximity to the coastline, 

the Capo interior being arid and unsuitable for fruit production.    There are 

exception? to this but ae pointed out previously those factories situated 

m the interior largely procese vegetables or other products which are not 

exported by sea on the ermo ac?.le as thos 90.11 near the coast.    Thic feature 

obviater the necessity of a Ion- rail or road haul of the finished product 

T;O the ooast for oxport,  a pvooedure which ic costly in money and out-turn 

condition at  port  of (lent ina; i on; 

Having givan an outline of the productive capacity of the South African 

Industry, and the geographical areas into which it is divided,  I feel it might 

noi. be of interest were I to yummarize how tho industry is organized as far 

as the supply of the fre*h product is concerned. 

CANNINO FRUITS BOARD 

The Canning Fruits Board is a statutory body oetablished under an Aot of 

Parliament, and is responsible for the overall organization of the supplies 

of f?«esh aprioots,  peaches and pears to oanners.    It is headquartered in the 
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Western Cape some 30 miles from Cape Town.    In order to ensure the orderly 

marketing of the fresh product,  It hit« been given powere and function* which 

ore. in certain instances subject to the approval of the South African 
Minister of Agriculture. 

Subject to the approval of the Ministor,  the Board may,  and does in fact, 

establish minimum prices for the fresh fruit, under its control,  for sale 

to canning factories.    To assist the Board in carrying out this function,  it 

has power to establish special pricing committees for each of the three 

controlled fruit and the Members of these committees are appointed by the 

Ministor, the Members thereof not necessarily being Members of the Board.    It 

should be mentioned thr.t on those committ es,  there is equal representation 

of canner« and gnmru and whon the pricing committee has agreed upon tentativo 

minimum prices, these aro put before the full Board for approval.    Should this 

bo obtained, the Minister is then requested to give his approval thereto 

prior to their boing promulgated in the Government Gazette. 

In order that growers and oanners be able to organize thoir respective 

crop disposal and intake in advance, tho Board has power to make the buying 

and selling of fresh fruit conditional upon the drawing up of seasonal conimots, 

which seasonal contracts must be registered with the Board prior to tho 

concernent of the intake of the fruit;    this power is exorcised by the Board 
and lends to stability of annual supply. 

In addition, the Board has power to prohibit tho sale and purchase of 

certain grades of fresh fruit and curing the past couple of years, ha. prohibited 

the sole and processing of undor-grade fruit,  as determined by tho fresh fruit 

Grading regulations.    It is,  of course,  possible in the future, that such 

control »ay bo extended to other grades    and/or varioties should this bs found 
nooosaory by the Industry. 

In addition to its pricing function, the Board act« in an advisory capacity 

to tho Minister of Agriculture regarding fresh fruit grading régulation, and 

although the actual grading of the frech fruit received by tho canner is carried 

out by factory personnel, within tho regulations laid down by the Minister of 

Agriculture, an In.pector of the Canning Fruit Board is on hand to ensure that 
there is a degree of uniformity from factory to factory. 
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Board funde are raised by .ear., of levies on fresh fruit purchases bv 

canner«,,  and may be either a fixed amount per ton or a .ementan of the 

purchase price.       flaring the 1970/7I season,   che Board took advantage of 

another .revision in its Act,  and has established a levy rad payable equally 

by canner and grower which fund may be used at the Board's aiscretion for 

certain specific purposes in future yews. 

It  is obviously essential that canne« be aware,   as accurately aa 

possible,  of the crop of fresh fruit which will be available for processing 

in any one year,  and this is a further function of the  Canning *uit Boar., 

rom returns made by rannerr and by farmers, the Board forecflstiç ihe „^ 

crop and this is assisted by a full tree-survey Hhich i£! carri(id out by  Lh<j 

Board at regular intervals.       This tree-survey is verv comprehend and gives 

full details by area an. variety of the number of growin, trees, bearing trees, 

thexr age and so on,  and r. projection of future production. 

Ihe Board itself consista of 12 members of   horn 7 are growers, a are 

cannar representatives  (one of whom represents co-operative canner.) and 1 is 

a representative of the Peoartment of Agriculture,    domination, of the grower 

representaos to the Board are •de to the Minister of Apiculture by the 

Apricot, peach and Pear Growers' Association whilst those of the canner 

representatives are made by 11l0 South African Pruit and Vegetable Canner.» 
Association. 

It is obviously essential that the Canning Fruit Board and the South 

African Canned Sruit Export Board work in elee collaboration and for this 

reason two members of the dannine; Rruit Board attend meetings of the Kxpert 

Board and,  as was mentioned earlier,  there are four canner representative, 

on the Canning Fruit Board.      Ix i. envisaged that the close liaison between 

these two Boards will increa-e in the future to the benefit of the South African 
Industry as a whole. 

The actual setting of the   minimum prices for freon fruit a. described in 

the aforegoing,  i. further aesi.ted by a cost investigation inte the canning of 

fruit which i3 carried out each year by members of the South African national 

Marketing Council, and this cost investigation shows, industry-wise, the 

amount of profit or loss made ir respect of the canning of each individual 

variety of fre.h fruit.      Ihe results of this investigotion are taken into 
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consideration by the Canmng fruit Board and by the rini.ter of Agriculture 

when .etting the price for fresh fruit for the folio-ring season.      In addition, 

con.idorr.tion is aleo token of the quar.tity of unsold stocks of canned fruit 

which may be held by canners in South Africa. 

SOUTH ATOOAK Krvnmwjv. AQT^2?Zr^^J5gLS!glS 

Inspectors of the South arican Department of Agriculture, are situated in 

all canning factories In South Africa, and are responsible for ensuring that the 

canned fruit specifications ,S laid down by the Deoartmcnt of Agricultural 

Economic, and Retine are adhered t0 by canners.  <lhc3e specification, or. 

mandatory and arc promulgated by means of the Government Gazette-  further 

details thereof will be given later in this tmPer. 

Additionally, these injectors are responsibly by arrangement between 

the Department of Agriculture and the Canning fruit Board, for en-unng that tho 

Board's requirements regarding frosh fruit diversion of, e.g. undcr-gradc 
fruit, are carried out properly by the canner. 

Canned fruit which is exported fro« 3outh Africa, is not only inspected 

for quality at the factor, by the Inspector, of the Department of Agriculture 
but prior to export iB ,ubJeot to , furthor inGpcctJon| by ^^ ^ ^^ 

of the Inspection Service at the port of o,it immediately prior to shipment. 

All canned fruit which is sorted from the country requires a certificate 

fro« the Inspection Service to the effect that it conforms to the regulation, 

regarding labelling, grading etc. as laid do» in the Conned fruit Specification.. 

Ae the United Kingdom iB one Qf ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^  ^ 

African canned fruit, an Inspector of the apartment of ^icultur0 if ^ 

•tationed in the South African D.bas.y in Won and as.i.t. in the further 

inepoction of canned fruit and in the settlement of any «uality claim, which 
•ay arise between canner and buyer. 

APRICOT. PEACH AW) PEAS QifflHurat Agc^rnrrT 

In addition to the Statutory Board, the grower, in the ^e.tern Cape 

arc organic under the Apricot, Peach and Pear <*ower.. Aviation which i. 
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a purel, volunta ^   mA wMch ,eals vlth Droti_ 

rrP;:
tf thr lnduBtry Md the m~y *——«- - -  .he ,uitlvatl0n of th.*.sh frvit„       ^itì ^ Mt.  ^ . 

di-ouo.xo« and enablee „«„  to „rhnaÄ. ld.„ „,, tc ^ 
one with the other        Tto«„        v, co«nW4 their ProfclMa 

..       •      . nnbU'3 tho!B tc mpke " lifted approach to the «partment of tori c-U.,*«. ««*    *u      „ '       SCil TO tft* 
.MîTI culture and cth*r <Jnv»rnment  Ttenart-ent_ „.      . 

to havft i+. .„,M , -^parimente and, where nere»eary. 

Instate which i. .ttnohad to th. University of Stellen. 

FWIT AI-m FOOD lfCWOLOGlCAL 'WflLUCH TOHTOTR 

ìhie Institute which is situated  in "t-i i     v      . 
iw  TW-«        ,    ,  , "uateC i„   .tellenboach,  aome 30 miles fro« 
<-v*.  TTovn,  undertake? all neceas»«- »...      i   , 

'  rtB*!ar^ into the «win* of f•.h fv,<4 
«d ha» considerable aereas under cultivation 
It i. able to *ive adviceT • "* ^ "^»«"i«* with ne. variety. 

" 51 ve aflvice to grower« on many of the nro>i«~. *. 4 
regard to the cultivation of fr.it  tr.e.        » , "* "^ 

the ¿rower    hut it  i,    1       « Y ^ ^ Tw,t11'14" -sle* ¿rower, hut it in ,1.0 ln R    rjC,itlon to ^ 

a nx>del cannery within it. jurisdiction «rd .< ould . 

experience certain diffiditi..    c ,        "      f ^^  °* Ca<,",r'' 

*uit when canned, or in tin    ^   "  7 ^^ *" °' • *~ " 
T„.-H> * 8P°ila«e  (or    nny euch »roble«),  the  Teeearch 

PINEAPPLg CPlpJBTSt ASSOCTATT• 

£2. LT^ "*"' "* "a •ta-" "-* * — -- 
a   Z thit    'hlCh "" *"" in "4"~" '» "" *•*» «~ <» fcprieote, peaches and pears.      At thi.    «..*.    , 

control b^ iB „Ì..L ,ir,1CUl" U-' *« »' " •"*"-» 

Boa*. l" "^ °' Pi"^1-'  "-»- *• «- «^in* »W« 



3.«. antri **••*, 

allocation of »pricoti    r...,*k.. ».^ 

* «i »-ucceuion to cannera. 

^ »vio 

»lAt-n, na ita ntme implica    i> * T^--J *    ^    . 
fruita fo, CftlMli^.      w.a|| M     .     , n0'' la n tìD*rt to *•»* «»Uly with 

of ili. Daciduou. Fruit *•*, .*< . ^ UB,,*r 4h# ««««»1 M rTult »«M which,  like the 1  «    ri*- - ».    . 

Nwitien hns ^eori mftd«  *n tv.,» >* 

lata te« * th. I»,.rtMnt of w     , '      ""•"•* fn"t "»<*«•*«•«. 

«. *« « «.»H» 8f ,„„, „„„,„„      -w w °f t»«««' ««. i 

«Prä««.,. «. _,„ lo BMoh tte ^ 2ZZTSitu<m' 
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«*»** i*.UiM. tt-ophiiic ««„,., >yruD ltronjthBi otc 
.^.ificMio„. ror ..oh t)rpe of conn.d fnilt Ma u 

producd in th.  Topuhiic «, doteminod. 

A, -«^1.1 i »m t*. th. BpecifioEtion. for connod y„llo„ c 

po»cho. - *ive „ wri, of «,. WUUB otMdards wMch ^; 

in accord«c. with .uob »deifications        •»„ „„„ c°"PUcd with 
„,. ,,  ,.-        , «losiioM.       Jhe first proviso states that the icache« 

rCLT^w ,Mt thoro sM1 bo t!• »-•• -•* ^. *>i«. "Sn T M,thíní "lun*bo,ü"9t—* *- — °—«*- - 
«CIC T"v onlybiexportsHf•wh— -»-*- 

o   no^rl "      ° "" ro""Ínt'" "* th0y "Mt * ClC-^ ^°<>. -«. *«* -norr,*!    tape.   .„, „, Md thcpc rhould not u ^ of  tho ^ stono 

Z^^     . "'M,,,d ""MUCt-       3!»e1"»"«" « W* *» ooncomi„s tho -*«- «M i„ ro.P.ct ef halvoe, „hola.( ,le-| fhe minimm 

r ; r1"avora*0 in"in* wolsh,• ,h°^ •ini"- >•*— »*«« 
*** -r ». P.n.itt.d i„ certsir of ,h. erado8.    uacg> the ^       J"*- 

ITZZTJ"' *"m~M•" " «» - - *~ -—,hioh ¥M int«ndod by the ennnor. 

It «hould bo pointed cut that in South Af-^«    *u 
. A 

in °outh «*icnf theao «pecifications ar© 

"^ """,M1 ta °°"»,ied -« ^ «" —».   ttl. Mrare., TOiy 
M* ^.llty of o,M«l produot ^d u lihÊelut,ir „Mntlal lf ^ <ntir<i 

««to,., «pc,.. cf «„»* fniit rxe tl u rmmilai threu4h tho 

»•in-f of •uoh quality. 

ih. Jl"1*' ""* ** "*"'i°"#d ,tet Mn8"»""' r-*r... hn. bM. «d. »ith 

iWt »d «pwu produot. *ich „, or ^ Mt w ti 

m fact, such aor« «trin^nt. 

•HH 
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Before elvin* detMl. of   w the Conner, ta ,outh ííric, „ orfM, , 

in the Republic. 

PACKAOIHG ATO TTJTSPfm/'.TTofj 

CertMn o„ ni,o. w record ., stpjldrj(, throuihmt thß vori      |iioh 

» «he      te can 3i2e „hie, i. ,PT>raxlm,My „ „# thc 42 Khich 

r°iintiy 2o "•',hc "°-: - •*". •*** i- **> «AS* .... «h. «« 
for cM.rlne „ok>.     Ä fnr M jn- ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2» «. « protnbly ,„. one!! no9t ncImUj ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
«xj>ort« 

Mike cnnn.ro in othor „„^.^ ^ 

*«t „.„to „,, m,lntnln thelr _ om^Mat ^      fc ^ bc8< ^L. 

zzi:       'ot oourBo> K
*° 

f- ^^ - ~ - —io. 
-ton, «m do not «*„*<*. the prinUng „, 

«o« Bophi.tionted canned goods market8 tMs trend '" th* 
par-tioulM.lv «<+v *u . ^Twenrs to be en the incroas« 
particularly with the growth of the «upermnrket chain«. 

Ifce tochnic-l intricacies of Libri Un» ~«A «„ *    , 

th«* ,„.« d00. SPPW ln Wh     frriPort.  • "ouw n•n,lo,, 
* —~i.   i exports we conoorned. to he 

it 1= 14m for th. „« oono.pt nf ,n. „,„„ Md f«tori«, 
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expensive than tho traditi «ini méthode. 

*!<*«, mothod of wrapping   anrtminSi  shrink.„mroinç nnd ao u 

used,  it is of vital iw«.    that the cons themselves bo protectod 

enting or d^.      „is lg ^tioularly ^^ in ^ rf    ^ 

the superset.       ,„ days of the  f•ily «rocer .„„ t, „ fast „.„„^ 
^whether this is for ^ or for ev lf 1S not for m to bu     whcro- 

in tho „st the Housewife ,,,„, ,cro8B tho ^Ur f„ , ^ rf 

accoptod -ítiat she w^s niV', hv ^^ s Kiv-n bv the  ..„Mr, sh0 no„ Mc!t!, hor own oma fron 

supermarket she!f ,d it hns been fo-^d from surveys  lh,t sho ,rjU 

o»,  «hich has bee,, dented, or oven on, on „hich the label has been torn. 

»»t care «at also be toKen to ensure that rusting of cans does not 

"PM ^ tMS lB "" °f th° "•*•>«• « shrink-wr^n« „hich rehires        ' 
•P.«*! ^cation due to condensation „hich can possibly occur and.   ! understand, 

i. even possible    o have rusting of cans deeding upon the type of glue 
used on tho label. s 

You »ill ,retaM» all be a„aro  that rïouth African tr.ado is net yet 

containerised .and for this reason our products must necessarily bv exported 

in the traditional type of ship.       ft. movomo„t of canned fruit  in !oose carton. 

entails a considerable amount cf handHng .on* oach time a carton is handled, 

he chance of damage the content,  is, of course, increased.      T* overcome this, 

to industry is,  a. for as it practicable ,.,ith tho existing shipping facilities, 

»««ptin, to paUeti.. lt. ^ds for shi^ent to the IMtod «ngdom and Europe 

•* though nowhere „ear 100 per cent palletisation con be obtained,  at this 

»tage,  it has been found, that th«-,,rtior. which has gone forward en pallet, 

b» had .   much better outturn condition than that transported in    a loose form. 

»viou.lv, good, which eon be contained, will arrive in a .„eh better condition, 

than the.e „h,eh are nnll.tl.o,-. and tho.e which are palletised or u„itis.d win 

be in a better condition than tho.e which .are not. 

In. South ¿frican Indu.try ha. made recomendaticn. to it. individual 

"'"• ro«arti»« *"• •*«•««. ef cartons which should b. u.ed for export 

«* ta. nwi.tcd in drawing up rocommended specification, fer poUot.'which 

«houli be u..d in th. export of canned fruit and it is felt »hat both ef ft«. 

"e«v„. have o..i.ted in ensuring that South African canned goo*, arrive at 

their do.ti„atlcn in a. good a condition a. 1. powible. 
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So far, I have outlined the productive capacity of the South African 

Industry, approximately „herc this production i. „ont, the organisation of the 

ft.* fruit Producing ha!f of the Mu.tr, •d h.,ve given a few detail, of 
developments with regard to packaging mi eiporting.      ^ orgnniB„tion of ^ 

canning side of the Industry „m „„,. bc 4„lt „ith ^ „  .„ „^ ^ 

partcularmention rt„ oe made of the statutory Board which ha. bee» e.tabli.hed 

S.A. wuiT an> rom r^,^ AssocTATrn» f.•; ,m 

*f re g^ing aet,il. of w „„,.. „„^^ ^ ^ ^ 

hTLrBth If r^"0' ,h0,nGOlV08 VOlUn,arily int° » W *»"°h * "»»» - h    *uth Africa* *uit and Vegete C„ ^.^ ^ ,, , 

*puU e.      a» A-sociation dea!. „Un any »pect of the can„i„6   „ fruit which 

i" the C"t0" ««»"»*»». -'-elation etc.      xt ,!s„ deal. „T 

J-;- - the Canning ^ ^ M „ tho ^ rf ^ ^^ 

Another of the As.ociation-s „ai» function., is to co-ordinate    «he .MB , 

r r:r it i. :_ -r.zrr.i^: r~ 
¡£Z T "* 00BPlmU' °"d th,! '1"00latio» - •* ««. .„tin,. detail, .f ca^er.. ..,lMted tpnce „„^^„^ '"««• 

—- •. .MPPi„g cc„ie. Md ^ ^ „ dimnil;;
1:;: ::::.r 

». Aoociation *.c *.e„ cedete record, ef canner.- int* of ft- 

~l~ —«« «^out «. world.     ». .taU^ ZZT^' * 

r -"' •— —-* - - --rrx „ 
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Tfce Association iB tho body which recommends t, the yiniBt-r  nf -  •  , 
thc—- »»—~p^trtlv.. on „w c^ijr,: t^ rr 
is tho body which i« «n,  -     , 4. -ar    "^ ln ^ition, 
^,^    L T mRk° PeCilmo"da«-»« to the  Minister of 
-coLnmi. affairs regarding thc  constitutif  ~f th->  ^ +,    ,,  • 

Export  Board. hOUth  Aft'lonn  C•Cil P^uit 

A*  the South Afraca, r^ne(1 p^ ^ 

ail  canned fruit  «id    ve^bl,        H %VR C°ntr01 °Ver 

nna    venable productions from tho  VouMi *    + K«   - 
ir, also tho forum rf ^.,.U3„inr  . 

,1BUU|   the '-«nation 
meat  to „• 0rmnärf: °f ithCr Î*0,,^t6 who  ,,v wi,h t. 
««et  to discus, certain -rie«, levels  (nr.l rel-toH  7W      „   ,    „ 
q„i   \    v  , ^ti:.coa  lerms and Conditions nf Sale) ;,hlch tnight ^ obtaUod   ^ t.ons of 

howvor,  it  3hould bo 0,i„tcd out, tW the   •..     • "^ 
,t,tntnw * tht   -«elation doee „-t have any 
otatutory powers and that onv -H .>    •„«.«        * • uiy   .no., agreements or other -, >•».,. .m-„ + „    u •   T. - •*.a „ itB _bcrs m .,uroly [m _ TOiiat - £-*• — ^ 

- r:;iri::."r;rn "thc ^"- bctuos — - —• 

3.A.  CASHED FTOIT rarpnnr BOA"!) 

I now come to tho South .'Sricm r•„^ rv.  • * «. 
.tato  *w  +v      ^ ^Ult  ^^   ^rjd •d »•ld firstly -tate  that this Board io vonr i10,.r i„,w.» , "«>*y 

Board* w'noh h»      * ^ Wlth "^ °f the   COnW 

ûrr    jn exiatence in "utn ^for m-—- *— 
or t " C0mPnrÌ8Cn WÌth CertaÌn «** ^ -** have boon in 

- - pas^d „ 1967 ^ the ^ only c_ncod • 

JJuring the remainder of 1968    the *,n„rf * 
roally commann« + ^^  °f ^^^  *CUlin* in-  ^d ^ not -nixy commenoe to operate in tomj ^#« +u     ,  A 

«.ly duri» tho „Mt^ "     U"til Jm,UM71 1969 S° ttet il iB 

««•Miei tho pover» jivon to it In the Act. 

HttlITT' b8f0re,P!in,f lnt0 thc •»««««— =nd „we,-. rf ,ho Bo^l,  n 
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to the formation of the Board, for several years there had been in existence 

a voluntary marketing plan in operation as far as canned deciduous fruits to 

the United Kingdom were concerned, and this operated reasonably voll until 

just  prior to the devaluation of sterling in I967.       It was then felt by the 

South African Government that the marketing of canned deciduous fruit from 

South Africa should be rationalized and Act Mo.  100 of 1967 was therefore 

passed by Parliament.      Because of the experience which had been gained by the 

voluntary export schemes in the exportation of cannod deciduous fruits, it was 

decided that, initially, the Erwt Board would have jurisdiction over apricots, 

peaches, pears, fruit salad, fruit cocktail and two fruits which are basically 

canned deciduous fruits with the addition of pineapple as far as fruit salad 

and fruit cocktail are concerned.      The power is, however, contained in tho Act 

for the Board to be given jurisdiction over the exportation of all canned fruit 

from South /.frica,  and it may i*ell be in the future that such may be the case. 

The .let states that the object of the Board »shall be to control and promoto 

the marketing of canned fruit en export markets« and to that end, the Board has 

vested in it certain powers, one of which is that it is a requirement that any 

one exporting canned fruit from South Africa under the control of the Board,  nurt 

hold a licence, issued by the Minister of Economic  Iffnirs under recommendation 

of the Board.      Such Licensees are then subject to tho Act and are compelled to 

conform with the terms of the Act and with any regulations which the Board 

may from time to time lay down in respect of specific markets.      Further detnilo 

of the actual section being taken by the Board on certain markets will be 

given later in this paper. 

lhe Act further states that the Board shall consist of five members who aro 

appointed by the Miiusxer, four ¿0 represent private canneries and one to 

represent co-operative societies owning canneries.      There are also alternato*, 

to each of the members and the period of nomination of Members and Altematea 

is decided by the Minister at the time of appointment.      The Chairman of the 

Board is chosen from the Members appointed by the Minister and also holds tfcvfc 

position for a period as decided by the Minister of Economic Affairs. 

lhe funds for the operation of the Board are received by way of levies on 

the export of canned fruit fro« South Africa to any country which is covered V, 

the Act, and, at the »«-at, the level of this levy i. 1 cent per basic carton. 
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lhoao funds cm bo utilise to defray its cx.cns^s    ^ 

.erfc^co of this fundón. ' "* ^^^ *"» tho 

Obviously,   careful  ,,naideration must bo givfr  t, th, .        +    , 
tLlo   , ,. giv<-n tr the -unount of any low 
this defending Un„n the -ureses f~r which th- 1-w < •   *     , 
• nicn tño  ^w is intended e.,7. vherc  it 
» envts^d by «o Bo»,, that lt intcn,s tr B0mt a •   4 - "• 

— gn i» , particular cnmtry thcn ^ ic HMch J « 

low „»M * i„DUfficiorit nnd lt wruw iio      tha rv 
tv,<t   T . «-<>-hBrxry ior the  Bnard to increase 

tnxB  lovy ln order to build up the nocos^v f.nds vVVP,    !       • 
fere,  osBonti,!  as it  obviously t~>^  , litt! " "'  thür°' DviouBiy t,^or,  n Uttlo tame  in 

quired «unt cf money t, ^ert^o ^ taak envia^,u 

J»» "--»t. of th. *•d are audited ,y the 5outh  .fri_    >nptroncr 

ohoct „ attache,  to thc Wl  ,0„ort „f tho ^ 

^r and th0 Soorotary for outai88ion tn tho ^ h ^    y 

%'partmont of Commerco. 

It should hor, V montions that tho Meters „f tho »,*, arc n„t 
personally Uabi0 f„r ^ aot „„ omis3ion of tho ^ whert the ^ 

x. S»od faith ln thc exerciso of its poKora nr tho ^^^ rf ita ^^ 

Iho Act state, that „o person shall  export for caie any canned fruit to 

»y country or terrify Delfio* by tho Ministor of Economo Affairs from 

ti»o to time by „otioc in ,hu Government Gazette unless he is the holder of 

gliconeo which is issued under the section of the Act a-plicablo thereto, 

»i. licence which is issued by the .Minister is rehire,- in edition to any 

"ther licence or permit which may he rehired in  terms of any other of the 

1» of South .lírica such a. the permit which is rehired from the Bepartment 

-r .«riculture,  Economic, and «arkoti„ff and which relate, to the grading for 

orport of canneti fruit from the ¡topublic. 

P.P.O». who wish to obtain a licence to export canned fruit » specified 

in the Act, mu.t apply tc the Board, such application, being con.iderod by the 

Board and forwarded to the Minister of Economic io-fairs „ho i. the only 

per.cn empowered to    is.ue a licence.      The Board may roco-end that such a 

Hence be granted or that such a licence be not granted, and to date the 

•tac of the Board ha. been taken by tho Minister in reject of all application. 
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The licence issued by the Board is a "general" licence cm-lowering the company 

or person holding it to expert the canned fruit, controlled by the Board tc any 

country throughout the world and it may bo cancelled or suspended by the 

Minister after consultation with the Board for such period as the Minister may 

determine if the Minister is  satisfied that tho Licensee has committed an 

offence under the Act or has failed tr> r>av any levy payable by him under the 

Act.      This means in effect  that shcull any licensee contravene any nrovisicn 

cf the Act, or any provision contained in iUreotives, which arc issued by the 

Beard, his licenco nay be withdrawn by the Minister. 

There are further penalties laid down in tho Act in that if any Licensee 

exports or sells canned fruit contrary to any Notice or Diroctive issues 

by tho Board ho shall be guilty of an offence and is liable on conviction te a 

fine not exceeding R2,0O<"> or in default of payment,  tc imprisonment for a 

period not exceeding 12 months. 

It will be seen, therefore, that the Board has far reaching powers which 

have the full backing of the Government of South Africa. 

SOUTH AMICA» CANNED FRUIT EXPORT BOATO - FTCTICAL ASPECTS OP 

I will now try to outline the practical aspects of the Board's operations, 

and deal briefly with the controlling and promoting of the marketing of the 

canned fruit which is the concern of the Board. 

Whilst the Board itself generally meets once a month, or more often as 

required, there has been established -ñthin the Board a committee which is 

knovm as tho Executive or Advisory Committee and which is called together 

by the Chairman or the Manager as and when required to discuss specific 

natters prior to their being brought before the full Board.      This Committee 

consists of four members and the îfanager, and it is felt that it serves an 

extremely useful purpose in that it can prepare material for discussion at a 

full mooting of the Board and which has at least boon examined by certain 

Members and is not ontirely contrary to the feeling of the Board in general. 

A typical «xample of when this Committee would be called together would be 

when setting prices for the sale of canned fruit to a particular market;      this 
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Committee would,  on the basis of Mailable  statistics  and using its knowledge of 

marketing conditions,  set down certain tentative prices whoch would then be 

submitted to the Board for consideration .and a-roval  thus saving a considerable 

amount of ti ino at Br ard Meetings. 

'•'ith regard tr   the actual marketing 0f Canned Pruit, individual  eannors 

or exporters ore responsible  for their own marketing in overseas countries. 

The    Canned Fruit ifcport Board  *-^ nr.t act  in a similar manner to  certain 

other export  Boards  in that  it  does not do  the marketing for the licensee, 

but rather lays down  Ttrmc and  Condition?  of Sale under which he may operate. 

Individual  Liconaooe  are,  therefore,  responsible for their oWn production, 

their own  selling,  financing,   shipping and distribution in -verseas countries 

within tho .-onerai ocntrcl exorcised by the  ^ard„       It will,  therefore, be 

found,  that 3cuth arican Li censóos appoint their own overseas agente, who in 

many cases must bo approved by the Board before they are permitted to operate, 

and that  thoy have their own shipping organisation in Sou h Africa vhich 

liaises with the shipping oimnnios to obtain the necessary anace to the ports 

of destination.      Because the Industry in South Africa is many years old, and 

the Board is comparatively now,   it is considered at this stage inadvisable to 

interfere with established practices and mothods cf soiling which have been in 

existence for some time, and although con fi i deration is being given by the Beard 

to a system of One Channel Marketing,  it is doubtful whether this will b. 

applied in the near future to any of the, what I shall term, established 

markets,   such as tho United Kingdom or Europe.      One Channel Marketing may well 

be feasible on certain of the smaller markets in which no particular Lioenaef. 

has a big stake, and it is imnoseiblc to say    Vruther or not in the future 

such a system of marketing »ill be apelad to these and 'or tc the larger 

established markets. 

As pointed out earlior in this paper,  the largest market for South African 

Canned Fruit is, of course, tho United Kingdom, and in resect of this market, 

the Board has laid down stringent Terms and Conditions of Sale and Itoglations 

in rospeot of the marketing of canned fruit:    it also sets minimum c.i.f. prioes 

which must be obtained by all LiccnsooE operating in that market. 

Ihe Terms and Conditions of Sale control such matters as tho maxim«« 

commission which may be paid to an Agent, the manner in whioh goods shall be 

sold, additional charges which may be levied upon buyers in respect of foe ci al 
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pack, shrink-wrapping ajU BO on, and al8n lay, aown the deduction, which 

may be made from the basic c.i.f. price in respect of buyePS label, allowances, 

quantity dimenata, early shipping allowance*, and so forth.  I971 ie the third 

year in which tho Board hae undertaken tho control of the sale of canned fruit 

to the United Kingdom Market, and it i. felt that this has been largely respons- 

ible for the fact that a better return has been obtained from that market since 

1969. 

As South Africa docs not sell canned fruit in isolation to tho United 

Kingdom and must noco.sarily compete with other countries for its share of that 

market, a close watch is kept by the Board upon competitivo activities, and 

liaison is maintainor: with the Australian Cannod Fruits Board (as Australia 

is our main competitor in tho United Kinl7iom) and with the Californian 

Cling Peach Advisory Board through the medium of Tripartito Conferences. 

The Board has established, in Londcn, a Committee consisting of certain 

of the Agents of tho South African Licensees and this ccmraittoe is able to report 

to the Board at frequont intervals, on the market conditions and competitor 

activity. The  Board uses the committee to a larffo extent when establishing 

prices and Ttems and Conditions of 3alo, as the Agents are those in closest 

contact with the trade.  Up to this stage, it has net been considérée' 

necessary by tho Beard to establish an office overseas, but this matter is 

presently under consideration, and it may voll bo possible that in tho not 

too distant future, such an office will be established and would then act 

as a focal point for the dissémination an! collation of information on the 

markots within its jurisdiction. 

When prices have been established for tho United Kingdom and individual 

canner, have negotiated with buyers regarding sales of their canned fruit 

within the form»  and Conditions of Sale, full records of such sales aro 

«eintained by the Board's staff and collated details aro available to the 

Beard so that the Board is in a position to know how the Industry, as a 

whole, is faring on the particular market.  Should any Licensee be 

experiencing particular diffioultio. in marketing, he i. at all times enabled 

to bring suoh difficulties to the attention of tho Board where they will be 

given due consideration on an Industry basis.  It is felt that this latter 

point is particularly important in that the Board should not act on its own 
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Dctalf or o„ behalf mly ,t it, ncmbcra,  hllt „n ^ lf ,lf tho ^^  .^^ 

n»rt that  all  Licensees b.th 1«-«. ^d 8„oll be  able t, »alce their view« knowr 
to the Board.      ftl. Bnv ^ Jnne cithfcr fUrcctly thrcugh ^ Rmber ^ the ^ 

or his Alternate,  or throuah the  Meager rf tho Board who -nil thon anoure 

tant particular pointa arc brought  to the  Board's attention. 

In 1970,  tho Board ossimi in th,   cstnb.URhm.nt  ,f recommended trices for 

the sale of ennno.1  fruit  in other than center eiM. to tnc  TJhitod Kin«rto- and 

also «.istoi  i- tho «notation of price« with re*ar,< t.  «al.» in the 

Europea Ec nomi. Community ^  cort,in «nailer n,«rkot..       Sv,o nrice. wer«, 

in the main,  adhered to by ,,U License,., and,  in 1971,  it *«. felt that this 

•natter eould be taken a .tag« further and rco.^e" nrice* could bo chnngod 

to "fixed" ;,ricoo with minted ^r*s •d Condition, of 8aU  in ., similar m,nncr 

to the control  exorcise*  in the  ifeitod Kin^lom but in knor detr.il to confer* 

with trad* practices it» auch markets, 

With regard to the E.S.C.,  tho *>ord ho. for 1971, therefore, established 

oort-in minimum r>ric.. in respect of canned peaches in certa,* «rade, and can 

sue., which nut be obtained by all  Licensee.,  and it ha. further directed 

that »ale. of superior    grades must not be .»arte at a net price belo* tho.c 

which have been act in respect of tho lower grades,      IM, ha« .et a ft or 

prie* in recoct of canned peches and hrs    listed in mi.in« the general 

lovel of prioeb to a more oconomic level. 

Tho Board h.a. also established mandatory prices in respect of «ale. 

made tc certain smaller markets and tho Beard», staff e*.ure thr.t .uch trices 

*r* adhered to by »11 Licence        Ifoww,  lt iu felt imnor%tmt tRat if ppiCfca 

art. set,  or .vcn recommended,  they should not o« maintained rigidly if it i. 

found that Licensee, cannot oprate thereunder.      As .tated above,  all Uoen.ees 

have ace... to the Board and if it i, reported to the Board, and Buch report, 

are eub.tontiated, that it i. not possible to make .alo. at the orice, laid down 

or under the ftnu and Condition* «Pacified by the Board, it 1. within the 

Boar". poW tc ^tor the prices accordine!*, and this ha., in fact, been done 

in oertnm instano«, in the pwt.      It mutt al.o bo remembered that it i. 

within the power cf the Board to increase nrice. where n.ceMary and where it 

is felt that the market can btor wch an inmaM, and thi. power ha. al.o been 

exercised by the Board in the reoent poet. 
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Viti» reçnrû te promotional stiviti*. 
i^Widual caBn.r.  v thelr 

CU*«»> - «««. of the fact« that 

" the nae of Vut^lT    °" ^ "* that * -«-«1 —rtio« •*** or aruth   .fric?« c«m»ed fruit   i.   mftAe  , „,,      . 

»^in.1 V  tho   ft,ar, ;      •'     -     lthlr   th*   *""  •-'  Conditi,*,  of 3M0 

"•«»« «tv« «, outu«. of tk. «c«i«n-.       , . 

*»«. e—« »*, ^ «^, * r..      "f th* ^u,h 

-H. - —„ ^ : r:;rrr:rrof w* 

I*  »Koiil ! b« ad'1 ed ita*  «t.  r    « 
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i !*>rt for export thar fat ,*l rt. '" Und ''•I** *° 
** i.e., „tot. ;, ;;f 

hioh IB
 ",• *»»•« *• ~,„ for BaU8 m 

f * - - ** «- •rt;: ;:::::;•°* a—of —^ 

- —, _rt. „ _, ;;: : :r::;::rivi: °- •»-— 
«p-t lM«„tl.o. „M, hBVC. ^ ^ avnu ;;- h• <*- « ««-. 

a   .JOfllTloiî    IC   fl/lviaf'   "irv1iic.+ 

f» «ri». „Uhi,, th*ir J,lrl!,lictl0,u   ' ry C"  "•m° ""W— •«•««.* 

-«M. * «* o:i:::;iar j :::r:; r rvitai—* - 
(o)      *,„„• „ «•»ortl.tn« of their product. 

oo-^tri.. „ ,le<Juctnbl0 from       "- ^v•'1 '« <**•»»*•« «*»   ir. f„rei^ 
r0m '"ablG ">°°»»> cf companies. 

(*)      In «Mition to the deduction of the »ot    , 

; ^—»- - » «. vJ:r irr;0<rríeveiw 
d.pemün* en export turnover during th. t. ' recoct i voly, 
pröviou. year.      if no lrr 

y0ar °°nco•ert «» cepnred with the 

*— a, t* rate of ^ ~ ^ ^ «» Ä"~ - * 
th. »to i. 7y ^ if       \        Crp0rt tUrn0Ver inc•.ed betvoen lo* and 25 \ 

^ lf eXp0rt  t,J"*•r increased by more thnn 2S'    «,        •    , 
IOC .      ttwi.r thi« oarticni^    11 5 '  thc rate ie 

«Mutar. *.. °'•° ClM,lflKi M "** d-'o-nt 

(0    oo.t of marktt rctoorch, 

(*0    export consultant. • fee. 

Í1**)    ««»ent wwuneration 
(iv)   advtrti.in^ 

(*)   trade fair partici^tion 
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-"; ir:.::: ^ —. » >-—- ¿, *, 
thi. »t. Cam     fmit ""' "•«•*»"• Product, „„ort,d.    As 

•frort t. «„„J S 'W"t,n °f rebat" has *- '-«""*•« in » 
*. * :z21 „:::;:.:? * ce•n for 8ugar u-d *• «-*—-« 

-»i, wj^n c or•• comtri- -hich "^ •—*•« - 

oonc^d,  individual  c„,.       v\ »o•** «J ovrdraft „«.. „, 

FUTURI PROBHCrrrg 

^r^r^irjrth* *- °f **• -*«— °—- 
»I« «ood ror «n. produo,r.    It * £ Z 1 "* f0r ,h' °"n" " "•»*"** 
«... i.. »„ cl0.. list.c„ J^TtTL   • " *,,,t,d "rll,r' "»* 
- -—^it E„ort BJTJ r^r r:; r "south Amoí 

«« U c^inucu. 41.logu. .u„ ' - -' «£—tul t*. 

'•«w.o. to rt«.d rajor «tut.,    fert., *,.„,! P«ticul„ r*. 

«»hou,* » .„ told fpM tl<> 

*»• « to.t ««»dit, i„ th. J*«J^~ »• » -.r-Prc^cti« ., 

—popuau«. th.„ "^ w r:::to rt,at rtth ^,-—- 
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«««i«, which can U mi. »ithin t„, frMMOrit 

—.    Th.N i. .cope „i,hi„ the Repaie for HI«    Z ' • 

—* -—th. ec«OTlc LJe :r: ::irh
t:

f ,he ^ 8««n a* continuing unravourabla, thli growth i. 

South African Cannera, Srowers    •* +v,. T ^    * 

rr ,o «. ,tUM ««^•rr.rs i; :r;: n rr 
•tand or its own feet ir +»,» v n ^ 1§ *el1 able to 

Miti 
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